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Jlp IRISH REPRISALS

w.Actlnr. President Griffith Makes
H fU -..- -.. ...- -j Ml....WIHMWSJ vjruunwuuu TVtlllia

PolicovAgafn3t Such Actions

CONSTABLES MURDERED

By the AmoHMwI Prwn
Dublin, Oct. 1. Chnrges that the

in Ireland were n calculated

tlls the government, thnt the
them was often afforded by

of agents and thnt u

plot exlstn for the nnslnntlon of the
Irish republican lenders were mnjle to--

by Arthur Griffith, founder of the

Bjnn Fein organization.
Mr. Griffith preferred these chnrgei

lit a Ions statement to American. Eiir-Mt- h

and continental newspaper men.
--.tflrifflth declined todnv to dtscus the
plan brought forwnrd b Viscount Grey
for a settlement of the lrwi question.
Mjr. Griffith took the ground that Lord
Grer spoke only for himself nnd that no
pfoposal could be entertained unless it
came from an authorized source.

I Wanw Ajralnst Ueprlsals
HVarnlng against renrials. no mat-tt- v

what the provorntion. wns given
v-- t ii.i.i,.1,i,,,i.wri.imlit .

5 Sir namar GrVenwooa: the chief
eeretary for Ireland, in a speech on the

hid been given the poMce with 1011 of i

their number murdered and 170 woi. tid-

ed, but declared no reprisals could bn
countenanced by the authorities. lie
congratulated the men upon their gen-

eral maintenance of discipline.
"Xour duty nnd mine," ho said, "Is

to, arrest criminals and endeavor to pro-Te- nt

further crime. I appeal to all
Irjsh people, men and women, what-
ever their creeds and policies, to unite
lir' this endeavor.

H'Yoa arc a disciplined force and I
confidently count on ou to maintain
that discipline, no matter what the

' provocation. The accounts of reprisals
in, certain newspapers nre often mis-

leading nnd frequently misrepresent
cases of Justifiable ns re-

prisals, but there are cases in which
unjustifiable action hns undoubtedly
been tnken. These rases are being

nv

Must Keep Self-Contr- be
"In the meantime it is necessary to

repeat with emphnsis that reprisals will ;;;
uin discipline. They cannot be counte-

nanced by those in authority. The
rrtst nrovocation which the men suffer
lnr seeing their comrades and friends
murdered i fully recognized, nnd by no
one more than myseif. but you are
urged In spite of that provocation to

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Evenlnjr and SatuVday afternoon cl

Bow formlhK lncluds nubile tpeaklnit.
Imfi pohx Knclish ami

If desired. 1IOTU HBXKSr Call, write or phone Knruce 321S for In--
Literature. Oltke open evenings.;truotlre 0.

Neff College runTNiT
1730

STitr.F.T

.GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Bcrger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
tltlt, Market 334. Kriitone, Main iOO

Window Hlmde '
i Paint, per E"n . . . (
, Wall Puprr alnu-l-r roll . So (

,

BOUGHT -
Houta ef Established Reliability
Highest Prices Value Guaranteed

UCHTEY'S ?K.fc
PUBLIC SPEAKING

Classes for Men and Women
Enroll now. Frlate or ciax Instruction
48th year, D l. Hhwmalier. Principal

NATIONAL SCHOOL
of Elocution ft nil Oratory

4012 .Clirntnat Mrect

Credits and
Collections j

A thorough course for men an J
women who desire a broad knowl-
edge of the methods of hnndling and
conducting; the credit and collection
department of a bank, factory or
commercial organization. Commenc-
ing Monday, October 4.

Y M CA- -
fc

.Central Building, 1421 Arch St.

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA1

, L e a r y's
Libraries have just

published a ,

most inter--1

Purchased esting book-- ,
let "An Old,

SLandmark A Famous Book (

""Btoro," by Joseph Jackson,
member of The American His--

torical. Association, The His--

w
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w

"

Aortcal Society of Pennsyl- -
Er-,-r . F nrrt. nil.. UialnJnnl C

clety, of Philadelphia, and
authoV of "Market Street,

-- Philacfclphia."
The illustrations are by Wil-

liam Mohr. Every book lover
should have a copy of this
booklet, and we will be glad to
mail one to you, free, if you
vvill send as your name on
x3tal card, or call or phone. A

het&mp is not necessary.
jwrjr P,ch01 nnd Co,,eKe Tcxt, Bo0,t8

" fiCKNBS -- ir' jtist plct
iinrtn ni.-- JT U if.

tf -- .

a
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Book Store

rV3low Market

maintain hat self-contr- ol which has
chnrnctorlzcil your forces In the past.

"I assure you Hint you hnvc behind
you In your great difficult nnd dan-Ktro-

duty the miriport of the Rovcrn-men- t.

We believe thnt The right will
win In the'end nnd thnt we nre on the
right 8ldc."

The Evening Toleirrntili xtjiteii thnt n
rirculnr signed by General Tudor Imsl
oeen ixsuccl to the police from Dublin
castlo warning them ngninst pnrtlcipnt-iii- g

In reprNnls nud declaring thnt on
proof of Mich nets hnving been com-
mitted disciplinary mrnurci. to be fol-
lowed by severe punishment, will be
ndopted.

i,?',SlS& Thff'.fc
Killed nenr Obrlrn h llrldge Wcdnesdny

'night when n police patrol was fireil
upon.

London, Oct. 1. (15y A. P.) The
Uritlsh cabinet met esterdav to dis-
cuss the situation in Ireland nnd to
learn detnlls from General Sir Fred-
erick N'evll Mneltcndy, commander of
mllitnrj forces theie. It was forecast
that the cabinet would require nn ex-
planation from the commnuder of n
recent interview which hns been Inter-
preted by the newspapers hero as con-
doning reprisals by "Mack and Tan"police.

Belfast. Oct. 1. (Ilj A. 1M While
searching a house in l.iscarroll. Countv
Cork, wi Tuesday, n nnrtv of tho mini
tnry was fired on by civilinns. The
soldiers returned the lire, killing one oftheir nssallnnts.

A police patrol was ambushed yes-
terday near Tubbcrciirry, Countv SMgo,
by n largo party of armed (ivilinns.
District Inspector Brady wns shot dead,
the head eonstiible gravely wounded nnd
another constable less seriously
woumieu

i iiconnrmcu reports bay severa
ay. bee n burned in reprlsa

in,ncr?" ti." ,,,. .na ,

" .iv.uuiwar rii'nrd

LABOR Fnprlvati dopo In ritiratn delle truppo
- .

General Federation Spurns Dicta-
tion 'From Moscow or Elsewhere'
Orleans, France. Oct. I. (By A. P.)
1 he trench labor congress, which is

closing its sessions here today, wascompletclj dominated by Leon Jou-nau-

president of the General Fcdeta-tlo- n

of Labor. He obtained n vote of
confidence, repudiating nil attempts atdictation from tlm outside, or nnv mix-
ing in the nffalrs of the French Inbor
federation, whether from Moscow oielsewhere.

President Joiiuntix comp'etelv routedthe faction whidi launched the iast Maj
Day strikes, repudiating nny intention

the federation to bring about a so-
cial revolution, all its eiTcvts instead to

exerted for the attainment of
improvement.

i

LO STATO FIUWIE

M ACCETTATO?

FRENCH UNSHACKl

FOR SALE RETURN TUBULAR DOME BOILER,
66"xl8'0", Buckeye slide valve, 60-- H. P. engine and
Ingersoll-Ran- d compressor; capacity 330 cubic feet
free air per minute. Apply

W.W. BAKER & COMPANY
940 NORTH FRONT STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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Si Dice cho I'ltalia Riconoscorn'
il Governo Provvisorio Dolla

Reggonza del Quarnero

Publish.!! nrt r rtrlbuti! Under
TEHMIT NO. Bit.

Authorld by net of Oetohjr 0.
1017. on file at Poetoftlce ot Phlla-lelphl- a.

P..
A nunLK(,0N.

Postmaster General.

Kotna, 30 settcmbre. SI vocifera che
II Governo Itallnuo rlconosccrn' 11

Concilio Munlclpale dl Flume, come il
governo provvisorio dclla "Heggcnza
del Qunrncro," la fu reccntementc
proclnmatu da Gabrlele D'Annunzlo.

Itoma, SO settembre. 11 Presldente
del Consiglio, On. Glolittl, si nsserisce
Intcnda proredere al seouestro dl tutte

Lie nrml In possesso del clttadlnl, senza
riguardo nllc loio idee polltlche. SI
dice egu sia intenzionato u
spendere qualslasl somnm alio scopo dl
scoprlre ovo csistauo deposltl dl arml.

Inttltudlne dell'On. Glolittl c'
conscguenza delln discussione lerl nvve-nut'- tt

nl Scnato del Itegno, per una legge
che mitncutn In pennlltn' per le persoue
trovnte In possesso dl nrml. Durante
In discussione il Gencrnlc (tlardlun,

delln cucrrn. dichlarn' che gll
uomlulchcfurono implegntl nelle fnbbri- -

che dl nnnl hnnno rubnto unn certn
nunntlta' dl fucill per cssere usatl
contro i tutorl delle lcggl c la llbertn'

pin' energiehe mlsure per
i deposltl clnndestini dl nrml.

IOn. Giolltti dichluro' che la mag- -
... ntn .lnlln flirtlMn rPIl II lult oA fl

austriacho dallo nrovlnclc veneziane.
or ubatc da denositl mllitarl itallaui.
speclalmcnte in quelll contencntl
esploslvi, non sufficlentcmento sorve-gllat- l.

Itoma, 30 settombre. II piroscafo
"Rodosto," dl proprieta' del governo

dc'la Russia, meridio-nnl- e,

fu recentemente catturnto a

our STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and cmtile ou to buy at tho do
purtment and apcclalty am ren vou

Our tirmfl arv. n:aned on the
fenntb ot credit are fair and mod
rrnlH Write for iletalle.
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The Biggest Value- -

iving Event in Town
You need only to come to our store

and choose to your heart's content;
jou will at once recognize the remark-
able haVgains offered in this sale you
select from the biggest stock in town.
The payments are extended over a
period of time to suit your convenience;
Come in; make our acquaintance; we'll
be glad to know you, and you'll be glad
to know us. .

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

PMjOnly
This Handsome

ELGIN WATCH
THK I'Kr.RI.KSH KI.OIN the
lilment Hiitrh nliie nf the Tear.

li-k- t. cc HI lined nuelierruse, sunken seroml dial, fnll
I nickel moteinent. An rieelluitItlmeplne. Knrrpilnc mill

free. Krrrr man ehould
liitull liliutilf uf this oppor-- I

tmilty.

Remember
you

"guaranteed absolutely
and
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GcnOTA. fl fttfttl fliVlltnflfrfttft A tnttn in
consegna dalla Boclcta' Coopcrattvn
Garibaldi, secondo qunuto stampa il
Giornalo d'ltalla. 0La federnzlone degli uoiniil dl mnrc
minaccia uno scionero generate da
parte del marlnal dclla mnrlna. mer-
cantile in tutti i portl d'ltalla, pcrchc
le nutorltn' hanno mrcstato nlcunl

nol sequcstro del plroscafu dl cui
sopra, Bccondo uti dlspacclo da Genova.
Trn gll nrrcstntl vl sonotre qapl della
detta federnzlone. Inoltre le nutorltn'
hanno splccnto mandato dl cnttura
contro nlcunl marinal che si trovano
presentctnento in nnvigazlonc e contro
nltrl In proclnto dl lasclnrc il Regno.
II Deputato Guilcttl, presldente- - dclla
Federnzlone, ha protcstato contro dettl
arrcstl ed ha prcscntnto unn Intcrpcl-lnn7- n

alia Camera del Deputatl.

Itoma. .10 settembre. V "Avantl,"
organo del pnrtito soclallsta, nubbllca
un appcllo con il quale esortn gll opcrnl
nlln sereun rlpresn del lnvoro, nllo scopo
dl non "compromettere In soluzlone de'ln
vcrtenzn mctnllurglcn, cho 11 glornnlc
stesso dice la prima fasc vlttorlosa dclla
rivoluzlonc Itnliana. .

Telegramml da Torino scgnalano che
delle dlfflcoltn' si vanno verlflcando
nclrnttuazionc del concordato dl IUima,
rclatlvamentc alio sgombcro degll

oecupatl dagll operal.
dlfflcolta' Mono dnvuc in mnssima parte
aU'ostiiiazione degll cstremlstl, i quail
tnslstono per II pagamento complcto del
salnrl per tutto II pcrlodo delln occu-
pation c.

fcV. &V?
1 ' ojflnn-ouDie- s

are most embarrassing
and annoying

That disflgurtnir skin trouble
which makes you scratch no
matter where you are Is a hourco
of distrust to others as well ns
torment to yourself. Try Itcslnol
Ointment. It relieves Itchlmr at
onco, nud hcnls skin trouble
promptly. Prescribed years
by physlclnns for similar troubles.

AlldnjffrbtiietlRutnolOlnUnentandSoip.

IResinoU
SMIRTStt&raQB
umsmtiH&jwm

RIE-1NIU- R SHIRT CO.
908 Chestnut St.i' 110,Snmples Sent Upon Kequent

IT- -

Genuine Shaker

SWEATER
S.OO Vnlue.asil

worsted, full fash-lonu- !,

hnnd finished,
seamless. oven-l- n pock-et-

all colore, etylen nn
pull-ue- Pull-
over with collar and
open with collnr, as
pictured, priced JD.fTi
various other stles for
min. uompn & children.

.Metropolitan Knitting Mills
2823 Kensington Ave.

:rnt I'nrrrl Tost, l'liolie: tell. Kens. 1081
Kristonr. Kant ISO. Open Krenlnra

i ii v ! ' No wbm r in

xr So etsy to use
) Buy everythlnic for the &

Kv family at nv atore youygr
VnPfefer. Clothlnit. J'urnl.lfl
III life- - Houee Furnlahlngt.

Jenelry and General Mer- - V
thandlie. Tay at your i

convenience. Ilcen at It V
III rleht here on Chestnut v

Street over 80 yewra. V .
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' I E AVER
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BERMUDA GREETS

PRINOTLES
Heir to British Throno Roceivos

Enthusiastic at
Hamilton

By tho Associated Press
Hamilton, Bermuda, Oct. 1. Tho

Prince of Wales, from
Australia on the British battle cruiser
Itenown, arrived hero today from An-
tigua for three days' visit. He was
given nn enthusiastic welcome.

During his stay he will take part in
the concluding ceremonies of Bermuda's

girairiin
iIU.il

a
flfcihvvafar f$rrtr as

This is Oak
HalTInaugural

Offer of the
Fall Season.
New winter weight blue serge suits

and fine wool vicuna suits with an

Extra Pair of Trousers

$38.50
A combination that will give any

man or young man who buys them vir-

tually the wear of two suits at the price
of one.

iBH

You cannot

The

m

i: iiiiii i i nn
i.' nin in

a
these

to at the
of $50 to

But, buy
them for

fi

Trisotitte
ChtncMUa Satin

urvpe-pocf- c
CretJ

KUttn't Ear
TiMt

Telour,
CMSIon

JLfternoo Mo&sU:
Beaded, BraUlet

And

And
Hxauitite Autumn

of Authsntioitv

'' ..

MUt..t. IM tl.t,.l .U1 III

Va,, tei'centcnary and
oi mo sailing oi tne rugrims iur
America.

Tlic celebration in honor of the prince,
who Is concluding his-lon- g tour ot the
British empire and .tho United States,
took on an aspect with the
presence here for the occasion of Bear
Admiral Charles F. Hufehes, on board
the United States battleskip Kansas',
and that of of the

of the Bahamas, Ilarcourt Malcolm,
speaker of the, Bahatnan House of As-
sembly.

Virtually every one of Bermuda's
20,000 was astir enrjy

for the festivities if tho prince's
visit. Early this morning the Renown,
bearing prince and his ar-
rived oil the northern, end of the Island,

by cruiser Calcutta.
Lying at anchor nearby wero the Kan4
sas, dressed in holiday attire, thj Brit-
ish cruiser Calliope and ship
SBitlne, both likewise decked for the
occasion. As the Renown dropped

tho Kansas boomed forth a

this offer in

n n mumuiiiim mm i!ii;i::Oirxi,iiMiiii'maii:i''ireiifa
uiibuiiiuiniiiKiiiiiiii iiMUKKranu innu'um mt&i

C. O. D.
No

Approvals

Philadelphia for less than $50.

These suits are new and handsome.
cloths are cold-wat- er shrunk, the

tailoring is mighty fine and each suit is
fully lined with serge.

Sizes for stout included, as well
as sizes for men of all stature up to 48-inc- h

chest measure.

Conservative styles only, since they
were designed for business wear only.

p25
.For new Fall Suits all wool
and sizes and styles
both men and young meri.

Wanamaker Brown
Market at Sixth for 59 Years18
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1310 Chestnut
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Tomorrow
Creating sensation, because

charming Frocks were
created sell reason-
able prices $65.00.

tomorrow you can

38.00
flattn

Ueteor
Crops

Point
CArcJts

Taffetas
Dnytine and

Embroidered:
Short, Threr.quarttr

FuUAcngth Btitvin
Shades

AA.MAHA..
Jamestown. those

international

n representative col-
ony

Inhabitants to-
day

the parry,

accompanied" tho

thC'HurvtJy

salute

match

men

fine
for
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THE BLUM STORE A New Oroanization With an Old Name
Hi ( A
!' C7"- - HAIL. " ' ""'.' 'fJgagB?g!gi'Jl"'' mimimiillu, mi. !T77i

, '.l
ot twenty-on- e guns and hcrcrcw'llncd
tno mils.

Immcdlntely tho
v

Renown was bonrdod
by Ilermililn'u governor, Blr Jnmcs Will-cock- s,

and Rear Admiral Alton P.
Kvcrctt, commnndlnK tho North Amcr-len- u

and West Indies station who
formally welcomed the prince to the Is-

land. Tho party then boarded tho Cal-
cutta, which Is ot suitable draft to per-
mit her navigating the Rhnllow channels,
nnd proceeded to, Hamilton, tho colony's
capital, fifteen miles ihway."

On the trip, in the royal saluto was
fired from the Calcutta ns Bhe passed
the ancient capital of St. George and
the prince was likewise honored with n
royal saluto from the batteries ashore.

Two Bitsper Capita
There has been a great clamor recently about

political campaign funds that are alleged to total
fifteen or twenty millions.

At a dollar per family, the dough bag would
have to contain $22,000,000 or about 25c per
capita. v

It is customary to make all dreadful appeals
to the Imagination of the common peepul in terms
of aggregate millions.

Advertising campaigns that sound wondrous
and prodigal in total, shrink to an apparent, piti-

ful inadequacy in terms of two bits per capita per
year, and yet no such huge fund for advertising
has ever existed.

A few cents per capita 'per year would make
an advertising appropriation for any manufac-
turer so large as to almost warVant its being
"viewed with alarm."

.Butt-eri- c k Publisher
TheDelineator The Designer

($2,50 Year) Everybody's ($2,00 a Year)
Magazine

(fZ.7B a Year)

Its It TTmkrjr
tSO 41 WklT

MOO ITMkly

Genfs Carted Orper' Verr flns whits
dls.moiid.ln a i--

rsen rold 1 1 ,"raountlnit. MilI"rlesdrrom.'v
Easy Credit Terms

with nil tho advantage
pf cash is tho H. St F.
way. Pay us as little at
50c or $1.00 wear tha
watch, diamond or jewel
homo and settle the bal-
ance with the same 60c
or $1.00 weekly pay-
ments. Come In and makeA Scsrf Fia

.ArcPta"." Tour choice today.
hindsome
mounting,
Triced from

f
14--

HOLLANDER &

Open Saturday N. E. Cor. 1 1th &
XvenlBjr ASK OK WRITS FOB

NAME RESlbENTVOF CHILE
. i. r-- ,

Court of Honor Decides Alessandrl
Elected by Ono Vote

Sanllftgo, Chile, Oct. 1. (My A. P)
The court of honor whlchr hns lieen'cbn-sldcrln- g

tho claims to tho presidency of
Arturo Alessandrl, nominee ot the.Llb-cr- nl

Alliance, nnd Iiuls Barros Uorgono,
candidato of' the Liberal Unionists, yes-

terday decided by a yote of 5 to 2 that
Honor Alessandrl Is entitled to the presi-
dency.

Tho court held that Scnor Alessandrl
received 177 electoral votes .nnd Hcnor
Rorgxmo 170.

ffio.Z" a ""--

Gentleman's Watch
$25 Up

ra&A
FLEISHMAN CO.

Chestnut Sts. Optnfjtse
SOOX OP QSUS

-- "

Take Your
Choice

H. WANAMAKERWILLIAM medium weight suits in
all fashions for both men and

young men, regularly $35.00, $40.00 and
$45.00

$29.5
Spic-spa- n newest fall suits in finest of

wool worsted being placed freshly in our
Crystal Cabinets daily to sell at the low
figure of

$42.50
Match this if you can any-

where in Philadelphia for S50.00 to
$60.00!

HP HE William H. Wanamaker
A Store, more than ever, will

be headquarters on Chestnut
Street this fall and winter for
standard clothing of the --highest
class at the lowest prices.

You can also take your choice
from a splendid selection of
brown, gray herringbone and
heather colors in new fall over-
coats built to fit snugly as you pre-
fer and to be had as well in
Chesterfield styles.

$35 to $65
New hats of particularly fine $7.00 and $8.00

quality in the new shapes and colorings marked
at the special price of

$5.00
William H. Wanamaker

1217-1-9 Chestnut Street- -

. "i .'4' iI a t, &Mtekkitf&. V.m$i as
Mtn i'i


